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Fig. 15. Elytron of Plagiorrhamma stami sp.n. a, P.poseidon
(Kk.) (from Katanga) b, P.sororcula Lv. c and P.pilosa
Pop. d. --- Cranocapsus acuticeps sp.n.: e cuneus. -
Laurinia bathyllus sp.n.: f head and pronotum; g head,

pronotum and scutellum in profile.

P.poseidon (Kk.) (= aethiopicur Rt.)
Length 3.s - 3.7mmm. Opaque. Black. Eyes

brown. Antennae pale ochraceous, base of 1st
joint black, extreme apex reddish. Elytra (Fig.
15 b) blackish brown with white pattern, clavus
often completely black; cuneus dark red; mem-
brane uniformly dark. Femora dark brown,
legs otherwise pale.
Upper surfice with smooth fine pale hairs,

elytra also with longish semi-erect pale hairs.
Ocular index (c) 1.36 - 1.45. Antennae with
short, smooth hair covering, 2nd joint about
as long as basal width of pronotum. Rostrum
extending to hind coxae. Pronotum strongly
broadening caudad, lateral margins slightly
insinuated. Elytra longer than abdomen. Male
genitalia in Fig. 17 f- i and 18 a.

Besides the material from Lubumbashi the
following specimens were studied: Guinea:
Addah, 1 S cotype of P.poseidon, designated here
as the lectotype, Reitter, Mus. Helsinki. Ins.
Pemba, Funda, 1 S, type of P.aethiopicus Rt.,
Mus. Helsinki. Br. East Africa, Kibwezi, 1 CT,
12. III. 1906, Scheffler, Mus. Helsinki.

Fig. 16. Glaphyrocoris rufiventris sp.n.: a pronotum and
scutellum in profile; b left stylus; c right stylus; d theca;
e vesica. - Plagiorrhamma maxima sp.n.: f pronotum. -

P.stami sp.n.: g right stylus; h vesica; i -j theca.

P.stami sp.n.
Length 3.s -3.7.5 mm. Opaque. Black. Eyes

brown. Antennae pale ochraccous, extreme
base of 1st joint dark, extreme tip orangish,
3rd and 4th joints dark yellow-brown. Elytra
dark brown, with whitish pattern as in Fig. 15
a; cuneus dark red, apex pale; membrane dark
smoky, base and a spot at apex of cuneus pale.
Legs pale ochraceous, femora apically darkened,
tibiae with a faint subbasal dark ring.

Gracile. Upper surface with long erect
yellowish hairs. Ocular index 1.13 - 1.36 ((3) or
(?). Antennae long, 1st and 2nd joints with
long semi-erect pale hairs, proportions between
joints 12:35:30:11, 2nd joint 1.6 (&S) or 1.2 (?) x
as long as basal width of pronotum. Rostrum
extending to base of venter. Pronotum strongly
broadening caudad, lateral margins behind
collar straight. Elytra in both sexes narrow,
much longer than abdomen. Legs with long
erect pale hairs. Male genitalia in Fig. 16 g -j.

Material studied: Zaire: Kipopo, 1 paratype,
6. XII. 1970; Lubumbashi, 1 &, type, 25 - 26.
II. 1971, 5 paratypes 7. I- 19. II. 1971, A. B.
Stam.
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